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THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER IX. *

THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.
Tho stately appearance of the speaker 

did not quite respond to Annabel's no
tion of the import of her manner and 
words, which were all kindness and. so. 
licitude, but she would not allow the im
pression to influence.her, and was glad to 
find the offered refuge for her. strained 
feelings.

Oh,” she murmured, looking shyly 
up at the dark eyes which were bent 
upon her, “ I am so confused and be
wildered. It is all so strange, so agitat
ing.”

*' Yes, dear, you must feel it so. Not 
fo know till now that he was your uncle, 
and to be taken to him just when he was 
dying, must have put you very much 
■about. But a night's sleep will do you 
good, and you will be calmer to-morrow. 
Perhaps you would wish to retire now ?”

“ I would indeed,” answered poor An
nabel, who was in truth so nervous arid 
worn out with the exciting events of the 
day as to be in no lit state for further 
conversation. She therefore bid good
night to Mr. Langton and Philip, and 
was taken by Mrs. Langton to a nice 
cheerful room which had been prepared 
for her", and where, being left alone, she 
had no sooner retired to rest than rest 
came to her in the form of sound and 
dreamless slumber, by which her weari
ness was overcome, and the excitement 
of her mind lost amid perfect repose.

A little later Philip Weston was also in 
his room and alone ; bat he showed no j 
sign of retiring to rest. On the contrary 1 
he was pacing to and fro in the chamber, 
with a troubled lock upon his face—a 
look very different from the cheerful 
buoyant expression which he usually

The causa of the trouble may tie 
gathered from the words which once or 
twice he muttered as he walked to and
fro.

“ She will 03 rich," ho sail ; “the own
er of this estate and of all her uncle’s 
wealth.”

In a conversation with Mr. Langton, 
the latter had acquainted him with the 
provisions of Mr. Seymour’s will, which 
had been made known to the merchant 
by the dying man himself, and as these 
placed Annabel in a social position im
mensely above him, his heart endured a 
cold chill of fear and despondency. The 
tremendous change in her circumstances 

_ seemed to remove Annabel beyond his 
reach. How could he, a poor merchant’s 
clerk, 'aspire to the Land of one sol 
wealthy. They were equal before, but 
they were equal no longer. Not that 
Philip thought Annabel capable of for
getting him, or of changing in her love, 
becfiu.se she had succeeded-to a splendid 
inheritance ; but how could ho in honor 
suffer himself to bo lifted from his hum
ble and obscure place to become her hus
band? Evciy*cons'idcration of propriety 
seemed to forbid it. Were it to be so he' 
would be scorned for meanness, of taking 
advantage of her in experience to graqi 

. for himself the wealth ami the.station^ to 
which she,had risen. No, this could not. 
must not be.

And yet to give her up—to. sacrifice 
her love, to see her become another’s— 
that prospect- was agony. Existence 
must henceforth be to him droiry and 
hopeless. The.bright joyous prospect he 
had been cherishing, would merge in 
black and hopyless gloom, and life would 
no longer have f r him a value or an

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
JLT GEORGS JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEOS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he will sell at 12»c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

and Colors.
Ladies ought to eoiue early and get a good choice of*those

UHPEBCBDEITTE1D CHEAP Q-OOZDS I
ISP* Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price, .£51

GFEOZROE JEFFREY, CGUTELIFPi
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
Nearly opp.oiite the Old Staid,

9CA- NOW OPEN.!

Co-Operative Store. [the medical hallI

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS GUELPH

New Cottons, 
New Prints. 
New Linens.

New Tweeds. 
New Lustres. 
New Dress G-oods.

T
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NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
\ JpJ

w

New Dry Goods !

Stewart

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

V--XHSV5mi.. .

Mr. P KIR IE tikes this opportun* 
thank the Public for their large and libe
ral support (hirin'!) the seven years h< ha 
been in business in Lluetph.

..t
IIIGIXBOTHAÏH-.9

j Has much pleasure in statin to the 
public that he.has secured mauv tots 

of desirable New Dry Goods 
under current prices, 

and they win

GUELi'fV FauLTs.

The „a\Vm* ,Sfore is the one jormerlg oe- J 
cupled bn Mr. II. Herrp, and I a trip bp Mr, 
j. R. Parti-, us a Confecti merg More. 
Th e store has been ailuryed and refitted, 
mo hi no ft a much more dei ruble place of 
•business than the old stand.,

• IF-1 vino secured the new store for a term 
rf Ten. \\tirs, l hope, with the assistance 
<o' the Public, in prevent in the future as 
I hove done duel up the past seven years, 
out/ monopoly in the Drap Trade i

' Gardner Sewing Machine PULMONIC
§YRUP

At Decided Earsftun* !

o o r-i 3? .v

Tihe old store win remain open fa, 
e- • itn'i:Jhepirot of Map*

IT-1 conducting my buxine** in the fa- 
Ho thought, so.fell Philip, as he paced J turf-in the sum ’. upright pr!,mph in

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine AN INFALl|BL£ REMEDY

his chamber for hours after midnight, 
and as his reductions were protracted, 
his wre.tcho Iness was only tho more in-

the post, I trn 
of pour pen- ran-supp ),

e a. continuance '

Take much pica mut in directingjp fteri 
tin» tqtbu fact that rrolwi:list/.”.d-. 

int; the severe tests appliedby ' 
skilful judges, wheiii:: com-, 

petition with other u.-> 
chines, at the Fairs 

beM throughout 
tjïôi Dominion, tL;

Gardner Patent

Coughs.

Colds.

Pile of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c
i
j Piles.of Grey Flannel at - - ,:$5c

j Piles of Winery freu. - lUc

! Piles of Clc-ud- in wkjle. grey, and 
, colors! from - - 50c *

WAS AWAROLv

ltl Prizes

Prizes

in 1971

in 1972,

Asthma, etc.

A. B. PETRIE.

yre,tchciuess \
creased. At length, undressing only par
tially, he threw himself on his bed, find a j 
feverish slumber came to-him. which Was j 
even more torturing than the waking ! 
thoughts by which he had been-so greatly | 
disturbed. Hè thought be saw Annabel ; 
standing at the altar in splendid attire j 
and about to be wc-d .to a youth rich as I 
herself, while he stood affaroff unnoticed 1 
and despised. The ceremony went on. j 
and the officiating minister was about to j 
utter the final words' which would make j 
Annabel the rich youth's wife, wkeivrrrj 
his woe Philip cried aloud to him to for-* ! 
bear, and, springing up in the agony of. 
his excitement, ho awoke just in. time to !» 
save himself from falling on the floor. \ j

Tho knowledge that it was only .a 1 
dream gave him infiriito relief, but soon J 
he reflected that it was probably the foro- 
shad'ow of what was to como to pass, and 
his heart bccaiho heavy and downcast. —
Gazing towards the window ho ar.w that ' " ---------
the sun had risen, ami on pulling- â-ido. _
tho blind he found that the radiance of j \\ iltCllCS. JOWOllCry. CtC* 
early morning was streaming oyer a ! .
si acious wooded park. To relieve' Ris I- _ ____
painful feelings he wa^yf l himself, arid 
throwing on the few^fothes ho hud lai’d 
aside, he "quitted Immiom to tako.a stibil 
i:i the open air. ' 4

The sight'of the magnificent park over 
which he wü-ï imw wending, and of the 
lordly mansion which nu t his gave,when 
he looked back* only Liciers .a his feel
ings of Litter hopelct. ;:; ss. for- they only 
showed him more tangibly Low far Anna
bel had in a worldly uoiut ci view Lo
co.ne separated from him. Hers was 

.. now that imposing building and the ex
tent ivè domain which surrounded it.-- 
Placed on tho high eminence to which 
these possessions raised her, she was for
ever beyond h;5 humble reach.

Thus* miserable as ever, he wandered 
on until ho lfad travelsed the p.irl: and 
was returning by tho other side, When, 
on turning tho corner of a clump cf trees 
ho beheld Annabel also oui for a morn
ing walk. Hho seemed fresu a glowing 
with the pure morning air, and on .seeing 
Philip au nnimated light flow into her 
face as she came quickly towards him.

“ Dear Phi! ip, I aui so glad to find ye it 
hero. I could not get speaking to yotyh 
last night about the revelation of the 
niysterv. How different it is from any
thing we imagined.”

“ Vtry different, indeed, dear Anna-' 
bel,” he replied.

Hho Had hi her gladness at meeting 
him.put her arm fondly within his, when 
tho tone.of his voice caused her to look 
iuto his face, when she saw how clouded 
and t roubled it was,

“ Oh, Philip, what is tho matter—.are 
you ill ?” she anxiously asked.

•‘ Why do you suppose so ?”dio asked,
• with a wan smile.

“ Because you look as I never saw you 
look before. Oh, something has grieved 
jjou ; tell me what it is.”

”1—1 have not slept well—in fact, 
almost none.”

<« Oh, dear ! how sorry I am to know 
that. I slept like a stone, so fatigued 
was I by the event of yesterday. But 
why could you not sleep ? Was it be
cause of the strange house, or did any
thing disturb yon ?” ,

“Yes, something did disturb me—is 
disturbing me now,” he gently answered. !

Sho-gazed at him in much alarm, and 
in tones of the greatconcern entreated 
to know tho cause of his disquiet.
. He drew her airm further within hi a 
own, and led_, her further from the 
house.

WHICH IS A COXVlNClXti

Proof of the superiorVy over all others for Family Pur- 
? poses, anti, Light ,llt: nr. fact it ring IV 'oriel

and highly recommended* by the 
faculty.

VaBPAREO.OXi.Y BY

BLANKETS all prices

1 it to ail classe®, 
y, ami docs all kinds.

/ 1 It E A T SALE OF BAKKRUI'T 
lx STOCK.

It. CRAWFORD
Having bought the Bankrupt"Stock of .loha j 

« 11. Ports will çcmuie'uce to sell trie j

OH WEDNESDAY MORNING
AT.THE OLD STAND;

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Tiie Greatest Bargains Ever Given '
lu Watches, Jewellery, ami Favcy Goods, j 

IlVEltVTHING BELOW COST. j 

TERMS CASH.

, Its simplicity nf constructio::, .strength mi l ihiral>i!ity, vecomme 
j A complote set of attachment ■ ; is Very st oi.g ; runs light ami e;
> of work. Instructions in all attachments given free of ci aree. 1

Price Terms easy. I.iimgair A Fairgricveç
Office Corner of Market ami Sandilauds street. '

! Guelph,Feb. 11, 137.1. «wiïm AGENTS GUELPH.
I -------------------------------- ------:...... ......................«------------- ----- ----

*

(JUELPH^J]^ UEP0T
0-0 TO

B. ODONNELL & Co. GIFTS:

E. HARVEY & Co.. !
Dispensing Chemists, j 

Corner Wyndham and Macdomiell- i 
streets,-Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, lo7U. dw (
*_____________________ t

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 eeuts.

Dyes* Goods

VEW GOODS.
The Chcicest and Newest. Pri'cea No suit 

• everyone. '

WM. STEWART.

For Vlieap Groceries.

NEW RAISINS,........................................5 cents per pound
. NEW FIGS .................................. ............... ..............5 cents per poun&

WALKER ?S SO A L*....... i........ .............. .. 15 cents per bar
GOOD PRI CES':...............:.................................... 3u pounds for SI
10 pounds of the REST BRIGHT SCGAR...»............. -..........for 51.
11 pounds of GoOI) COOKING SUGAR.................................for $1.

First-oîas.s TEAS!
OUR VERY REST GREEN TEA........................ for 80 cent* per lb
A VERY FINE FLACK TEA..............................foi 75 cents peril
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA..........................for 50 cents per lb

All orders will be delivered at your houses. Give us a-call.

MRS. WRIGHT
; Begy to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that she hafejnst received a 
nice voxieti of

Toys aud otliov Fancy Goods
Suitable for the ‘Season. '

MBS. WRIGHT,
■ Upper Wyndham Street.

* Nèxt to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph. Jan. 25. lS7a. dw

Guelph, Dec. 12. l?7i

33. O’ D ONNELL & CO.! JX ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES,
Guelph, Jan.„ü:i, 1?: Wyndham Street, Guelph. 197

ZffT Sale each day from ly to 1 p.m. 
March 1. 1ST:;. tlwJw

SPEX, SPEX!
THE

HOCK CRYSTAL
SPECTACLES

Pronounced by all who have worn them to 
be superior to aayother.

j JjIlITISH AND FOREIGN ;

D1 PORTING liOV.SE,
vis and .70 rongcStrevt,

TmtOSTQt

196 anti I9S MiGIIISfreef,

HiOXTJtE 4L.

,i<r.

Every Eye can "lie Suited.
Call; try, nml be convinced.
To bo hud only

AT J. HUNTER’S, 

■VEW SUPPLY OF

ChigEDS, Brails. Coronets. &ci
'AT J. HUNTER'S

Berlin Wool. Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
dw Wyndham Street Guolvh.

I Fu iues of thefollowinggocdfiofthis fl 
seas-m's importât ion or manufacture offer- U 
edto tihf jobbing trade by tho package,or fl 
to goucral .merchants in any part of tho | 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE,and discounts liber
al to prompt men. .

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Xickelite Silver Spoons, 
Elcptro-piated Spoons, 
Electro-j'lat’d Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,
Dixon's Shot and Powder 

Flasks,
Jnpanned Trays and Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

C'efcbrn ted Periscopic Spec-
Masicaland Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham ami Swiss 
Clocks, CauiccticutandFrcnch 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, , 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket
Toys in wood, tin and iron. 
Baskets .Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’sBrushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum aud Briar Pipe • 
Work boxes and writing
Lartms.' and Gents'Drossing
Shell aud'pearlCardCases,
Jewellery.GofJnndPVzfed, 
Jewellery, Go Wine and- Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plate

! Retail Department
W, D. HEPBURil &G0.

Are now offering for saleau extensive assoit 
mont of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall an:l Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits ami but one Price.
W l) Hepimrn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them as C H E A P anti DURABLE »nd all they ask ii one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
’ TERMS CASH.. Store and Factory 
Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, Sept. 27,1872

Fancy Goods generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion. ^

Sept.24,'1872, dwtj ROBT^WILKES.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN 
PILKINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
saled valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is sitvJited' 
about half way between Elora and Guelph; 
90 acres are cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on the premises ; also a uood 
orchard. Fqr particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neagle qr John Murplfy; Executors. Guelph

Q^UELPH

Pianoforte Fac tory

ITT FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity tu iutendinr, pui- 
chaiers of inspecting the construction of 
ther e celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for cue year. Sacor.d 
hand taken ip exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Import?!, .arid 

quality and finish uusun assed.
Show Rooms and Office.

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUELFH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER.
Propriété r,

Guelph, Dec. 14, H72 w

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Gueipti
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to iufdnn Uis friends aud the public that bn 
has entered into partnership with 'MivJas.
S. Spoirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgment ; 
for the liberal share ofipatronage bestowed 
upon him fer the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tie 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us-will receive 
prompt and strict attention. v

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, <tc., dk .

«of&lïïZ&ügLmïï..Our bet of i.own and Farm Property in 
Taii?f* f”:-1 Parties in want of real 

estate qf any kind should call on us before purchasing elsewhere.
Agents for the .Commercial Union Assu

rance Company ol London, England.
HART à 8PELRS,


